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The habit-formation model constructed by Campbell and Cochrane (1999) has been 
widely accepted and employed in economic and financial fields. The model changes 
the classical power utility to a form where utility is generated not from amount of 
consumption but the amount of it over an externally and historically determined habit 
level. Despite its glorious success, whether this specification is supported by data 
remains unsolved. Past examinations on habit-formation lie on testing the first-order 
condition, that is, Euler equation. Being non- linear and including unobservable 
variables, the Euler equation forces authors to impose strict and usually unreasonable 
assumptions on habit. These assumptions make tests based on them actually testing 
specific cases of habit-formation preference. 
Habit-formation model in Campbell and Cochrane (1999) is generalized and then 
estimated using a simulated moment method proposed by Smith (1993) with U.S. 
aggregate monthly data from 1929 to 2010. The generalized model includes 
habit-formation model and traditional power-utility asset pricing model as its special 
cases. From estimates all three models are rejected. 
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（coefficient of relative risk aversion(RRA)）和效用函数的曲率，也就是风险的主




据，却得出了各种不同的，甚至截然相反的结论。Dunn and Singleton(1986), 
Eichenbaum and Singelton(1988),和 Heaton(1995)的结论是美国月度宏观数据不
能支持习惯形成模型的设定。与之截然相反，Ferson and Constantinides(1991)认
为美国月度，季度，年度宏观数据在统计意义上都是支持宏观习惯形成模型的。
除了时间序列数据，一些学者使用面板数据进行了研究，比如 Heien and 





















型相对于 Campbell and Cochrane (1999) 的模型就更加一般。之后，我们对模型
直接进行估计，并检验这一自由参数的置信区间是否包含 1，也就是说，Campbell 
and Cochrane (1999) 的习惯形成模型是否能被数据支持。 
1.2 研究目的 
 
本文对 Campbell and Cochrane (1999) 的习惯形成模型进行了扩展，使得习
惯形成模型以及传统的幂函数资产定价模型都是扩展之后的模型的特例，并且，
可以通过对模型进行估计，通过关键参数的置信区间的估计得出模型形式的选
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